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The Governor’s Excellence in Workers’ Compensation Award program
recognizes Ohio businesses and public employers that provide a safe,

cost-effective workplace for their employees, while
supporting their injured workers. In an effort to highlight
these organizations and identify the best practices
responsible for their success, six organizations will be
the recipients of this prestigious and distinct award.

This award is presented to organizations that:
• Demonstrate exemplary commitment to creating a

safe workplace;
• Administer an outstanding cost-containment program;
• Exhibit active senior leadership;
• Encourage employee involvement;
• Achieve measurable results.

Award categories:
The governor annually presents awards to outstanding

businesses and public employers. The awards will be given in three
categories, state-fund, self-insuring and public employers.

Entry and evaluation procedure:
Anyone, such as business organizations, chambers of commerce, BWC
employees, state-agency and university representatives, and businesses
and their employees, may fill out and submit entries. A nominator may
submit up to three applications and must submit his or her
recommendations according to the guidelines described in this
application. We will accept additional documentation about the
organization, not to exceed five pages. Examples of additional information
include: media clips, brochures and mission statements.

The organization will be judged on the nomination by the applicant
and BWC historical data, unless the evaluation committee requests
additional information.

Mail or fax nominations to:
Governor’s Excellence Award
Corporate Affairs Division
P.O. Box 15277
Columbus, OH  43215-0277
Fax (614) 752-9021

Direct any questions regarding
award eligibility and criteria to:
John Romig
BWC Chief of Employer Operations
Phone (614) 466-1100

An award committee will judge the applications. The committee
will present the list of award recipients to BWC Administrator/CEO
James Conrad. Winners will be notified in writing.

Governor’s Excellence in Workers’ Compensation

NOMINATIONS ARE DUE NO LATER THAN 5 P.M. FRIDAY, May 30, 2003.



Please print or type the name, organization and telephone number of the person completing

this application:

First name:

Last name:

Organization:

Phone:

Please print the name of the organization as it would appear on an award:

Please provide the following additional information about the organization you are nominating:

Address:

City:

Phone number:

Contact name:

BWC policy number:

E-mail address:

Please indicate categories that best describe the nominee:

Application criteria

Employer size (number of employees/full-time equivalent)
     1 - 49  201 - 500
     50 - 99  Above 500
     100 - 200

Employer type
     State fund 
     Self-insured 
     Public employer/state university/state agency

Rating program
     Standard rating (Base or Merit rated)     Premium Discount Program
     Group rating     Self-insured
     Retrospective rating  Drug-Free Workplace Program

State:             ZIP code:



To better understand why the organization you are nominating deserves this award, please
describe, in the space provided, what steps the organization has taken to address the following
criteria. Feel free to include any other information that explains why this organization deserves
the award. If applicable, please describe how the organization addressed these issues in the past
and how it improved with assistance from BWC.

1. Visible, active senior management leadership

2. Employee involvement and recognition

3. Medical treatment and return-to-work practices

4. Early reporting of claims

5. Orientation and training

6. Written and communicated safe work practices

7. Record keeping and data analysis

Subjective criteria
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